Aim: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of once-weekly subcutaneous semaglutide as monotherapy or combined with an oral antidiabetic drug (OAD) vs an additional OAD added to background therapy in Japanese people with type 2 diabetes (T2D) inadequately controlled on diet/ exercise or OAD monotherapy.
challenge for many patients. 5, 6 There is therefore a clinical need for individualized treatment, 7 particularly to avoid weight gain and hypoglycaemia. 8, 9 Unlike many other T2D therapies, glucagon-like peptide-1 receptor agonists (GLP-1RAs) achieve glycaemic control and reduce body weight. 10 Semaglutide (Novo Nordisk, Denmark) is a GLP-1 analogue currently in development for the treatment of T2D. It has 94% homology to native GLP-1, 11 and is structurally similar to liraglutide, 12 but has modifications resulting in a half-life of~1 week, making semaglutide appropriate for once-weekly administration. 11, 12 Semaglutide has been evaluated in the Semaglutide Unabated Sustainability in Treatment of Type 2 Diabetes (SUSTAIN) phase IIIa programme, which evaluated the efficacy and safety of semaglutide at all stages of the T2D disease continuum [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] ; however, Japanese regulatory guidelines require that the safety and efficacy of all investigational drugs are evaluated in combination with sulphonylureas in at least 100 Japanese patients and in combination with other approved oral antidiabetic drugs (OADs) in at least 50 Japanese patients in order to obtain approval. 19 Hence, additional SUSTAIN phase III clinical trials were designed to investigate semaglutide treatment in Japanese populations. 20, 21 The present trial evaluated the safety and efficacy of once-weekly semaglutide (0.5 and 1.0 mg) as monotherapy or in combination with an OAD, vs an additional OAD, during 56 weeks of treatment in Japanese people with T2D insufficiently controlled on diet/exercise or OAD monotherapy.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Trial design
This was a phase III randomized, open-label, active-controlled, parallelgroup (three groups), multicentre, single-country trial to evaluate the safety and efficacy of once-weekly treatment with semaglutide as monotherapy or in combination with one OAD in Japanese people with inadequately controlled T2D. Participants were selected and screened by the investigator and then randomized across 41 sites in a 2:2:1 ratio to receive semaglutide 0.5 mg or 1.0 mg once weekly, or one additional OAD (a dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitor, biguanide, sulphonylurea, glinide, α-glucosidase inhibitor or thiazolidinedione) with a different mode of action from that of background therapy, as selected by the investigator.
The trial comprised a screening period (weeks −2 to 0), a treatment period (weeks 0-56) including the dose-escalation period, and a follow-up period (weeks 56-61); with a total trial duration of 63 weeks (weeks −2 to 61; Figure S1 in File S1). This trial was conducted in compliance with the International Conference on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice guidelines, 22 and the Declaration of Helsinki. 23 Brief details of the study design are available at clinicaltrials.gov (NCT02207374).
| Study population
Japanese adults were eligible for participation. Key inclusion criteria were: T2D; stable treatment with diet/exercise therapy only for at least 30 days before screening or OAD monotherapy (sulphonylureas, glinides, α-glucosidase inhibitors or thiazolidinediones) with approved Japanese labelling, in addition to diet/exercise therapy, for at least 60 days before screening; age ≥20 years at the time of signing informed consent; and HbA1c between 53 and 91 mmol/mol (7.0- Table S1 in File S1.
| Randomization and masking
Participants were randomly assigned in a 2:2:1 ratio to receive onceweekly subcutaneous semaglutide (0.5 or 1.0 mg) or one additional OAD using an automated voice/web recognition system without human involvement at the randomization visit. Randomization was stratified according to pre-trial treatment at screening (diet and exercise therapy, sulphonylureas, glinides, α-glucosidase inhibitors or thiazolidinediones).
The trial had an open-label design because of the different dosing regimen between semaglutide and comparator treatment.
| Drug administration
After a 2-week screening period (diet and exercise therapy, sulphonylureas, glinides, α-glucosidase inhibitors or thiazolidinediones), the participants received semaglutide 0.5 or 1.0 mg once weekly or an additional OAD for 56 weeks, followed by a 5-week follow-up period ( Figure S1 in File S1). Semaglutide was administered by once-weekly subcutaneous injection in the thigh, abdomen or upper arm and was to be taken on the same day of the week. Participants in the semaglutide arms followed a fixed-dose escalation regimen of semaglutide 0.5 mg Rescue medication was offered if fasting plasma glucose (FPG) exceeded predefined criteria (Supporting Information).
| Trial objectives and endpoints
The primary objective of the study was to compare the safety of once-weekly semaglutide (0.5 mg and 1.0 mg) vs OAD therapy during 56 weeks of treatment in Japanese people with T2D. The secondary objective was to compare the efficacy of once-weekly semaglutide (0.5 mg and 1.0 mg) vs OAD therapy after 56 weeks of treatment.
All endpoints were prespecified in the clinical trial protocol,
including the primary and all supportive secondary efficacy/safety endpoints. The primary endpoint was the number of treatmentemergent adverse events (TEAEs) during 56 weeks of treatment. 
| Statistical analysis
Safety and efficacy were assessed in the modified intention-to-treat population, which consisted of all randomized participants who were exposed to at least one dose of randomized treatment, as specified in the trial protocol. For safety, we used only data obtained before premature treatment discontinuation, with an ascertainment window of 42 days to define TEAEs. For efficacy, the assessment used data obtained before the initiation of any rescue medication or before premature treatment discontinuation. We also carried out supportive sensitivity analyses using all data obtained during the trial, regardless of whether participants were on or off treatment or had received rescue medication, for both efficacy and safety. (Table 1 and Table S3 in File S1).
| Safety endpoints 3.2.1 | Primary safety endpoint
Overall, more participants reported TEAEs in the semaglutidetreatment groups (86.2% and 88.0% with semaglutide 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg, respectively) than in the additional OAD treatment group (71.7%; Table 2 ).
| Secondary safety endpoints
Serious AEs (SAEs) were reported by 7.9%, 5.0% and 6.7% of participants treated with, respectively, semaglutide 0.5 mg, 1.0 mg and additional OAD, with no differences seen across groups according to system organ class (Table S4 in File S1). Two deaths occurred during the trial, one in the semaglutide 0.5 mg group (assessed as unlikely to be related to trial product by the investigator), and the other in the additional OAD group. Both were confirmed by the event adjudication committee as non-cardiovascular deaths (Table 2) .
Typically, AEs were mild to moderate in severity. The proportion of participants discontinuing treatment as a result of AEs was 5.9% with semaglutide 0.5 mg and 10.8% with semaglutide 1.0 mg ( Table 2 ). The most frequent AEs, and most common reason for discontinuation in semaglutide-treated participants, were gastrointestinal events. These events diminished over time (Table 2 ; Figure S2A -D in File S1). A similar proportion of participants in all arms reported diabetic retinopathy (Table 2 ).
Blood glucose-confirmed symptomatic hypoglycaemia was infrequently reported (Table 2 ) and occurred almost exclusively in combination with sulphonlyureas (10 of 11 episodes in total). There were no reported episodes of severe hypoglycaemia.
Event adjudication committee-confirmed neoplasms were reported in 6.3%, 8.7% and 5.0% of participants treated with, respectively, semaglutide 0.5 mg, semaglutide 1.0 mg and additional OAD. In the semaglutide treatment groups, these were mostly benign and colorectal in nature, while in the additional OAD group there were a similar number of benign and malignant neoplasms. No cases of medullary thyroid carcinoma were reported, and no differences in malignant neoplasms were observed across different tissues/organ systems ( Table 2) . FIGURE 1 Flow of participants through the trial. *Reflects primary reason for treatment discontinuation, as judged by the investigator. †55 participants did not have a glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) value within the specified range and 2 participants were not on stable treatment with diet/exercise therapy only for at least 30 days before screening, or on oral antidiabetic drug (OAD) monotherapy, in addition to diet/exercise therapy for at least 60 days before screening. a Seven participants discontinued because of gastrointestinal (GI) adverse events (AEs) and seven discontinued because of other AEs. Eighteen participants discontinued because of GI AEs and 8 discontinued because of other AEs. c No participants discontinued because of GI AEs and 4 discontinued because of other AEs. Numbers in brackets within treatment discontinuation denote participants who also withdrew from trial, as those who discontinued treatment had the option to continue follow-up. Trial completers were participants who were exposed, did not discontinue treatment prematurely, did not withdraw from trial and who attended a follow-up visit
The event adjudication committee confirmed heart failure in a participant treated with semaglutide 0.5 mg and coronary revascularization in a participant treated with semaglutide 1.0 mg ( Table 2) .
Pulse rate significantly increased from baseline with semaglutide 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg, compared with additional OAD (Table 3) . Table 3 ).
The proportion of participants achieving HbA1c <7.0% with no severe or BG-confirmed symptomatic hypoglycaemia and no weight gain at week 56 was also greater with semaglutide vs additional OAD ( Figure 2E , Table 3 ). Overall, more participants treated with semaglutide achieved any HbA1c reduction than participants treated with an additional OAD ( Figure S6A in File S1).
At week 56, mean FPG, SMPG postprandial increment and mean 7-point SMPG were all significantly reduced with semaglutide 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg vs additional OAD (Table 3 ).
| Body weight
Mean body weight (baseline 71.5 kg) was significantly decreased in participants treated with semaglutide 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg, respectively, vs an increase in participants treated with additional OAD, and the treatment differences were statistically significant ( Figure 2F ,G and Table 3 ).
Statistical sensitivity analyses for change in body weight at week 56 supported the main result ( Figure S4B in File S1). Significantly higher proportions of semaglutide-treated participants achieved a weight loss of ≥5% or ≥10% than in the additional OAD group ( Figure S5 in File S1
and Table 3 ). Overall, more participants treated with semaglutide achieved a reduction in body weight than participants treated with an additional OAD ( Figure S6B in File S1). BMI and waist circumference were significantly reduced in participants treated with semaglutide 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg vs additional OAD treatment (Table 3) .
| Glucose metabolism and β-cell function
Pro-insulin and pro-insulin: insulin ratios were significantly reduced in participants treated with both semaglutide 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg vs participants receiving additional OAD. C-peptide and homeostatic model 
EAC-confirmed AEs
Cardiovascular events Abbreviations: ADA, American Diabetes Association; AE, adverse event; BG, blood glucose; E, number of events; EAC, event adjudication committee; N, number of participants experiencing at least 1 event; OAD, oral antidiabetic drug; N/A, not applicable: the data are not available as the relationship between adverse event and action taken was not collected for comparator treatment (please see (b) ); R, event rate per 100 years of treatment exposure. Treatment-emergent AEs include events that are collected from first exposure to the follow-up visit scheduled 5 weeks (+1 week visit window) after the last trial product dose. Severe or BG-confirmed symptomatic hypoglycaemia: an episode that is severe according to the ADA classification or BGconfirmed by a plasma glucose value <3.1 mmol/L (56 mg/dL), with symptoms consistent with hypoglycaemia. a Most frequent AEs by system organ class and preferred term in ≥5%.
b These participants cited AEs as the primary reason for discontinuing treatment when completing their end-of-trial form. However, the relationship between reporting of an adverse event during the trial and the action taken were not collected on the AE form for comparator treatments as, in this trial, the additional OAD was not considered as trial product. Number of episodes and event rate are therefore not available. (20) (Continues) assessment of β-cell function were significantly increased with both semaglutide doses compared with additional OAD. Plasma glucagon and homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance were significantly decreased with semaglutide 1.0 mg vs additional OAD, and insulin was significantly increased in participants treated with semaglutide 0.5 mg compared with participants treated with additional OAD ( Figure S7 in File S1).
| Other secondary efficacy endpoints
At week 56, there was a reduction from baseline in blood pressure in participants treated with semaglutide, compared with participants treated with additional OAD. This reduction was significant for systolic blood pressure with semaglutide 1.0 mg vs additional OAD (Table 3 ).
All lipids, except free fatty acids with semaglutide 0.5 mg and HDL cholesterol with both doses, showed significant reductions with semaglutide treatment, compared with additional OAD (Table S5 in File S1).
| DISCUSSION
Overall, semaglutide was well tolerated and no new safety findings were identified in this trial. The primary endpoint of TEAEs occurred in more participants receiving semaglutide than those receiving one additional OAD. The proportion of participants reporting SAEs was similar across all treatment groups. The difference in AEs was primarily driven by gastrointestinal-related AEs, although these were of mild or moderate severity and diminished over time, and are a well-known side effect of GLP-1RAs. 25 Gastrointestinal-related AEs were the most frequently reported events leading to premature treatment discontinuation. The AE profile was similar to that of other currently available GLP-1RAs and generally similar to that seen in the global SUSTAIN trials. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The cardiovascular safety of semaglutide is of interest, in light of the recent global SUSTAIN 6 trial, which did not include any Japanese participants. SUSTAIN 6 was designed to assess the non- Estimated means and treatment differences (each semaglutide dose vs additional OAD) at week 56 are from a mixed model for repeated measurements (MMRM) using data obtained before the initiation of any rescue medication or before premature treatment discontinuation, with the exception of pulse rate values, which are based on the data before premature treatment discontinuation. P values are from 2-sided testing for the null hypothesis of no treatment difference (each dose of semaglutide vs additional OAD).
c ORs (each semaglutide dose vs additional OAD) and P values are based on a logistic regression model using data obtained before the initiation of any rescue medication or before premature treatment discontinuation. Missing HbA1c and body weight data at week 56 are imputed from an MMRM and subsequently classified. P values are two-sided testing for the null hypothesis of no treatment difference (each dose of semaglutide vs additional OAD).
FIGURE 2 Semaglutide 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg once weekly, compared with an additional OAD, mean glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) by week, A; change in mean HbA1c after 56 weeks, B; the proportion of participants achieving HbA1c <7.0%, C; ≤6.5%, D and HbA1c <7.0% with no severe or blood glucose, BG-confirmed symptomatic hypoglycaemia and no weight gain at week 56, E; mean body weight by week, F and change in mean body weight after 56 weeks, G. Values in A, B, F and G are estimated means (AEstandard errors) from a mixed model for repeated measurements using data obtained before the initiation of any rescue medication or before premature treatment discontinuation. Dotted line is the overall mean value at baseline. Values in C, D, E, H and I are observed proportions using 'on-treatment without rescue medication' data from subjects in the full analysis set. Missing data are imputed from a mixed model for repeated measurements and subsequently classified. BGconfirmed, plasma glucose <3.1 mmol/L (56 mg/dL). BG, blood glucose; ETD, estimated treatment difference; HbA1c, glycosylated haemoglobin; OAD, oral antidiabetic drug; OR, odds ratio. *P < .0001. †P < .02
American Diabetes Association and Japanese Diabetes Society target of HbA1c <7.0% (<53.0 mmol/mol) (84% and 91% of 0.5 mg and 1.0 mg semaglutide-treated participants, respectively, vs 42% in the additional OAD group). Importantly, a higher proportion of participants treated with semaglutide vs additional OAD achieved this target with no severe or BG-confirmed symptomatic hypoglycaemia and no weight gain at week 56. The efficacy of semaglutide on HbA1c and body weight was consistent across background treatments.
These findings generally correspond with those from the global SUSTAIN trials, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] in which superior and clinically meaningful improvements in glycaemic control and body weight were achieved with semaglutide compared with placebo in SUSTAIN 1 and SUSTAIN 5 15, 17 ; with sitagliptin in SUSTAIN 2 13 ; with exenatide extended release in SUSTAIN 3 16 ; and with insulin glargine in SUSTAIN 4. 14 In addition, the reduction in body weight was sustained for up to 2 years. 18 A potential limitation of the present trial is the open-label design, which was necessary because of the different appearances and administration methods of the medications used. The small sample size of the comparator group is also a limitation, although the sample size calculation is in line with Japanese guidelines regarding clinical trial design. 21 The fact that the comparator group was subdivided between 6 different OADs compounds the sample size limitation further. The effects of using metformin and semaglutide exposure have been previously investigated in the phase IIIa programme, which included Japanese participants (SUSTAIN 2, SUSTAIN 5). 13, 17 Similar efficacy and no safety issues were evident for the combination with metformin. Also, this study population may not accurately reflect that of the Japanese T2D population because more than two-thirds of participants were male.
Overall, the combination of a predictable safety profile, coupled with glycaemic control and body weight reduction, indicates the potential of semaglutide for use in Japanese people for controlling T2D. 5 In conclusion, in the present trial, semaglutide treatment was well tolerated in Japanese participants with T2D. AEs were more frequently reported with both doses of semaglutide than with 1 additional OAD, primarily driven by gastrointestinal AEs; the proportion of participants reporting SAEs was similar across treatment groups.
No new safety issues were identified and the safety profile of semaglutide was similar to that of other GLP-1RAs. In addition, semaglutide treatment significantly reduced HbA1c and body weight, and improved lipids and systolic blood pressure. Changes in glycaemic control and body weight were sustained for 56 weeks and were consistent across different background treatments.
